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Christopher
Columbus:

Man of Vision and Faith
by Shirley R. Heater
s schoolchildren we all
learned the rhyme "In
fourteen hundred and
ninety-two, Columbus sailed the
oceanblue." The discovery of the
New World by Christopher Columbus five hundred years ago is
recognizedas one of the events
which most changedthe world.
Columbu s Day, October 12,has been
observedas an official U.S.holiday
since 1934. This year-1992-marks
the five-hundredth anniversary of
Columbus's first landfall in the
New World.
Was the discoverymade by accident, or was Columbus led by God?
The Book of Mormon sayshe was led
by the Holy Spirit, and now we have
confirmation of this in Columbus's
own wordqas

well as additional

new

insights. An authenticColumbus
manuscript has gone virtually
unexamined until recentyears. In
Columbus'sBookof Prophecies,
translated into English in 1991.,he provides
his own answersabout Divine
influence in his accomplishments.
This article in two parts will
present the momentous event of the
discovery of the New World in the
light of prophecy,exploring
Columbus'svision and faith, the role
of the propheciesof Isaiah,the
searchfor islesof the sea,hidden
lands and the restorationof the house
of Israel-themes which are familiar
to all Book of Mormon believers.

First, however, let's briefly review
Columbus's life and experiences
which setthe stagefor his greatjourney.

Christopher Columbus, as he is
known to English speakers,was
born Cristoforo Colombo in the
seaportof Genoa,Italy,in 1451.His
sailing careerbeganwhen he was
about 13 or 14 yearsold. He became
a skilled seamanand navigator on
merchant ships which traveled the
MediterraneanSea. In 7476,he
joined his brother Bartholomew in
the Portugal city of Lisbon, where
they worked togetheron mapmaking. His Portuguesename was
Cristovdo Colom.
During his eight yearsin Lisbon,
Columbus expanded his sailing
experienceinto the Atlantic Ocean.
He married, becamethe father of a
son, Diego, and shortly thereafter
was widowed. It was also during
this period that his "vision" of
sailing to new lands and saving lost
souls germinated. He sought
backing for his proposed venture
from King John II of Porfugal who
turned him down.
Undaunted, he went to the port
city of Palosde la Fronterain Spain,
taking his young son with him.
They were befriended by the friars of
the monastaryat La Rdbida,and
then at Las Cuevasin Seville,who
embracedand encouragedhis ideas.

His name took on the Spanishform,
Crist6bal Col6n.
The magnitude of his intended
enterprisesoon openedthe doors to
Queen Isabellaand King Ferdinand.
Their interestdid not wain even
though other matters kept them
from following through with their
approval for sevenyears.
During that prolonged period, he
made his home in C6rdoba
(Cordova)where he met a young
woman who becamethe mother of
his secondson, Ferdinand. [Note:
He is still known throughout the
Spanish-speakingworld as "Crist6bal
Col6n." ChristopherColumbus, the
English form, comesto us by way of
the early colonists. Whatever the
version of his name-Cristoforo,
Cristovdo, Crist6bal or Christopher-the meaning is the same:
"Christ bearer" (Sale7990:254n)).
Finally, on April 17,7492,the
Spanishsovereignssigned the document granting all of Columbus's
requestsfor financesand authority.
He embarked on his famous voyage
into history on August 3,7492in his
flagship, the SantaMarin, accompanied by two small ships, theNifia and
the Pinta,and a total of ninety men
and boys. Justthirty-three days after
leaving the Canary Islandshe made
his first landfall on an island he
named "SanSalvador."
It is most likely that the island of
SamanaCay in the Bahamaswas the
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deep spiritual life, knowledge and
interpretation of scripture, especially
his fervent conviction that he had
been chosenby God to fulfill one of
the most significant missions in
history, a "holy enterprise"-taking
the messageof Christ to the nations,
which would then usher in the
return of the Savior.
The spiritual side of Columbus
has beentreated as at odds and in
conflict with "scientificrationale."
The content of the Bookof Prophecies
with its emphasison the spiritual
has been virtually ignored or dismissedas "mad ravings," "delusionsr" "bizarrer" an "accute embarrassment," "rnental hallucination" or
"temporary'dark and sordid stuper'
. . . or a clever ploy . . . to convince
the gullible queen that he was 'the
chosenman of destiny to conquer an
Other World"' (Sale1990:188-189).
This unbalancedtreatmentof
Columbus is now changingwith the
English translation of his Bookof
Prohecies.RestorationChristians,as
well as non-RestorationChristians,
will find it significant,because"[t]he
discovery of America was a triumph
of Christianity" (Slaterand Adams
7992:2).Many Christians believe
that this nation is God's instrument
for taking the gospelto the world, a
vision also sharedby Columbus.
Led by the Holy Spirit
Nephi's vision in the Book of
Mormon clearly shows that "a man
among the Gentilesll-=Columbuswas led by the Holy Spirit to make
his voyage of discovery.
And I looked and beheld a man
among the Gentiles which were
separated from the seed of my
brethren by the many waters;
And I beheld the Spirit of God, that it
came down and wrought upon
the man;
And he went forth upon the many
waters, even unto the seed of my
brethren which were in the
promised land.

1 Nephi 3:1,47

Columbus'sown testimony that
he was led by the Holy Spirit was

made available in English when
Peter Marshall and David Manuel
published in their book, The Light
and the GIory 0977:17), excerpts from
an earlier private translation of the
Bookof Propheciesby Kling (see also
West and Kling 1991:105).
Brigham's recently published
translation reads:
. . . our Lord openedto my understanding (I could sensehis hand upon
me), so that it becarneclearto me that
it was feasibleto navigate from here
to the Indies; and he unlocked within
me the determination to executethe
idea. . . . Who doubts that this
illumination was from the Holy
Spirit? I attestthat he lthe Spiritl,
with marvelous rays of light, consoled me through the holy and sacred
Scriptures,. . . encouragingme to
proceed,and, continually, without
ceasingfor a moment, they inflame
me with a senseof great urgency
(Brigham 7991:179).
Columbus's "sense of great
urgency" is embodied by West and
Kling as "his vision." They characterize him as a "seer" who saw
himself as gifted with "spiritual
intelligence." They point out in their
introduction that "few know the
story of [Columbus's] vision." This
has led some to propose that because
advances in reasoning and technology made the timing ripe, had
Columbus not made the voyage
someone else would have. However/ West and Kling emphatically
disagree with the latter supposition,
believing that "one important
ingredient was missing: a vision so
strong that nothing could deter its
holder from the attempt" (West and
Kling 7997:3,22).
The timingwas ripe for the
discovery of the New Worldhowever, it was God's timing. And
He selected the man to do the job.
Columbus's vision grew as he
gathered numerous scriptural
passages,seeing the role of his
discovery in their prophetic fulfillment. The vision permeates the
most predominant themes of his

selections:islands of the sea,hidden
lands, ends of the earth, the scattering and gathering of Israel, Zion and
|erusalem. And as we realizethat
Columbus was moved upon to fulfill
his vision in God's timing, the Book
of Mormon also revealsthat God's
timing was involved in keeping
knowledge of the New World from
other nations.

this Isaiahreferencehas long been
equatedby Book of Mormon believers (and others)with the New World
becausethe shapeof the North,
Central and South American continents resemblesa bird with its wings
spread. Besidesfitting the description, the location of the New World
is "beyond the rivers of Ethiopia."
Columbus believed that God had
kept knowledge of theselands
Hidden Lands
hidden until he-Columbus-was
In the Book of Mormon, Lehi
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The other Gentiles which Nephi
saw in his vision were most likelv
the Puritans and Pilgrims who fled
their homelands in Europe to find
freedom from oppressive religious,
governmental and economic control.
God had decreed that this land
would be a land of liberty for those
who served JesusChrist (Ether 7:2915).
In part two we will explore the
significance of Columbus's interest
in the prophecies of Isaiah, the isles
of the sea and the restoration of the
house of Israel, as interpreted
through insights from the Book of
Mormon. E*-l
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